
Getting reliable energy to the urban poor 

PROVIDING PEOPLE IN SLCMS WlTH A RELIAALE ELECTRIClTY SUPPLY IS NOTAS GREAT A PROBLEM FOR GOVERNMENTS 

AND LOCAL AUTHORITIES AS IT WOULD SEEM, ARGUES V~AYMODI,  PROPESSOR AND CHAIR OF THE DEPARTMENT OF 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING AT COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY IN NEW YORK. HE ALSO SERVES ON THE MILLENNIUM PROJECT 

HWED BY JEPPREY SACHS. 

P EJJPLE LMNG IN lNFORMALSETTLEMENIS 

often get their elecrricity from private 
intermediaries who have acquired a util- 
iry connecrion and rhen resell ir ro rheir 
nciehbors. eenerallv at h e d  monthlv costs - . - 
hascd on thc numbcr and rype of appli- 
ances rhar are used. 

These intermediaries caret to a rcd i i ed  
and understand thîir diînrs - who often 
cannot f iord the upfront cost of a legai 9 1 
wnnccrion ro tbr grid and a n  unly &rd 
to pay in smdl sums, somctimcs erratical- 
ly. This leads to a situation where the urban 
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poor frequendy end up paying far more per 
unit of elemricity in the process, with a pro- r,,- - vider-client relatinnship rhat is essenrially 
monopolisuc but not regulared. 

niey cannot ani l  rhemsdves of lifcline . .. --.~~- 
rates eirher, a mechanism that allom rhc 1 -=-e--* 

poor to obtain a basic initial block of serv- 
ice at a low cosr, a scrvice provision thar 
governments frcqucntly usc to mcct the 
needs of the poor. 

Uriliries services, howwer, have much 
to lcarn from rhc inrcrmediaries in infor- 
mai settlemenrs. First, rhere is a real de- 
mand for the service and an abiliry to pay 
for it, providcd the initial cos= are kepr 
minimum. Sccondly, it is crirical to keep 
billing and collection costs ro a minimum. 
Ir is well wirhiii reacli IO achieve these 
goals since the high densities ailow low 
wnnection cosrs. With modern prepaid 
card rechnology ir is possible ro v i d l y  
climinarc the nccd for mctcr rcading, bill- 
ing, collection and enforcement. 

lnfnrmal urban setrlemenrs have very 
high population dcnsities and while high 
densities can make services that rely on the 
narural environment increasingly difficulr 
ro manage, such as warer and sanitarioii, 
high densities offer a unique opportunity 
when it comes to elecrriciry. ï h e  Kenyan 
capital, Nairobi, for example, has over 100 
slum eommuniries char are home ro 2 mil- 
lion people. Getting a legai, metered elec- 
triciry connenion IO this enrire group, can 
cost as lirtle as 200 million US dollars in 
initiai investment - a cosr lower on a per 
connecrion basis, than what it would take 
to bring electriciry to the rural poor living 
in dispersed smlemena. Ir would enable 
elecrriciry ro be delivered to a household 
for as lirtle as 100 Kenya shillings (about 
US $1.25) per mnnrh. 

A more challenging problem is char 
of clean cooking-fuels in informa1 settle- 
rnenrs. Energy in the form ofcooking hiel 
is generally the dominant energy need of 
the urhaii and rural poor alikt.. n i e  çosr 
of charcoal in many large cities of Africa 
is only marginally lower than the cosr of 
domatic cooking gas (LPG). If the initial 
cost of LPG stoves and cylinders was sub- 
sidized, and LPC could be sold in small- 
er containers wirh a means ro rhe rarger 
the poorcst of thc urban poor, pcrhaps 
wirh vouchers, the suhsririirion of char- 
coal or firewood with LPG wnuld have 
many positive hedrh and environment 
bencfirs. Nor least it would givc women 
who spend many hours of their rime col- 
lecting wood or charcoai more free rime. 
But LPG programmes have to addrcss rhc 
problems of heavy dnwn payments for in- 
itial access. 

"City-ward migrants arc in many cas- 
the most highly skilled, highly educated, 
and highly morivared memben of rural 
socicry. ï h c y  arc 'pushcd' towards the 
greater oppnrtiiniries affnrded by rhe city 
for rhemselves and rheir children, and 
they go to heroic lengths ro get there and 
srarr anew," said Ms. Janice Perlman, in 
her paper, MLrconceptionsabout the U d a n  
Poor and thc Dynamics ofHouring Poliry 
Evolution. Such people, she said, have 

"the aspirations of the bourgeoisie, the 
perseverance of pioneen, and rhe values 
of parriors. 

Whar rhey do nnt have is an oppor- 
tunity IO hilfill rheir aspirations." With 
rhcir skills and cducation, this group is 
most likely to take advanrage of opporru- 
niries afforded by elecrriciry. 

Access to electriciry and modern cook- 
ing fiiel can complement the broader so- 
cial and economic needs of the urban 
poor. 

These are training for berter skills, ef- 
fective social institutions for delivery of 
health, rducation, day-'are and commu- 
niry centers, and clean water. Income 
generation cnuld be facilitated by making 
ir possible ro legally operare small busi- 
ncsses with access along main roads rhar 
can cater to a wider ciry population chat 
can rely on the informal setrlemenrs as 
a resource for repair, services and crafrs. 
Reliahle electriciry is viral for rhese srnall 
businesses ro be able arrract the urban 
middle class. 

Urban areas can be engine of growth 
and the residenrs of informal sertlemenrs 
arc an important driver of this enginc. 
Affordable, rcliablc cncrgy scrviccs are 
viral tn meeting the açpirations of rhe 
urban poor as well as the Millennium 
Developmcnt~Goals. 




